
TAKE A STAND

TIME 15-30 minutes

SUPPLIES

> Four signs labeled "StronglyAgree " "SomewhatAgree,"
"SomewhatDisagree," and "StronglyDisagree."

> List of values statements

SET UP Place one sign in each corner of the room.

SAFETY NOTE Players maynot debate or attack other players and
should listen quietly while others are talking. Choosevalues state
ments that fit the needs ofthe group or reflect appropriate issues that
need to be examined. Watch group reactions closely, and add addi
tional statements if an issue needs to be explored in greater depth.

THE GAME Players start in the middle of the room. As you read each
values statement, playersmust move withouttalkingto the sign that
best represents their opinion and expressestheir stand on the issue.
After eveiyone chooses a corner, askplayers to discuss for a minute
or twothe issue with a partner. After 1—2 minutes, ask volunteers to
sharewitheveiyone why theymadetheir decision. Listento at least
one opinion from each corner. Repeat the process for each statement.

SAMPLE VALUES STATEMENTS

> I believethe lawrestricting alcoholuse to people 21 years and
older is a good one.

> I believe curfewsare important for our safety.
> I believe parents should be allowedto discipline their children

any waythey want.
> I feel 1am getting or havereceiveda goodeducation.
>Atop priority for mewhen1lookfor a job is whether it allows

me to make a difference in the lives of others.

>IfIbeheve alaw is wrong, Iam within my rights to break it
>Making friends with people who are different from me has

always beeneasy forme.
>If1have to choose between doing the task at hand and the

feelings of my peers. 1will put my peers' feelings first
>Leadership is always easy for me-it's something1naturaUy do'

noting is an important part ofbeingagood citizen.
Ibeheve my vote counts in shaping our future leadership,
men It comes to makingachoice between standingup for wha

beheve and beingaccepted byagroup. I'll put my beliefs first

•OING DEEPER

>

>

>Why isitimportant to take astand on issues?
>mat are some factors you consider when making decisions

about controversial issues you face inlife?
>Did you change your mind whenyou heard other people shar

why they chose asign different from yours? my?
>How difficult was it not to debate or argue while you listened

to others?

>mat canyon gain from hearing others out?
How can that help you learn tolerance?


